Pet Parent Acknowledgment Form
Welcome to the Bluemont Hotel. We are very glad to have you stay with us! We understand
that your pet is part of your family, which is why the entire staff hopes you and your pet are
comfortable during your stay.
The following guidelines have been created for the wellbeing of your pet along with the
consideration of all of our guests, present and future. Please help us by adhering to the
following conditions.
Pet Privilege fee: $25 per pet per night.
All pets below 60 lbs are welcomed.
All pets must be registered with the hotel. Any unregistered pets may result in an
additional fee or possible eviction of the owner.
Pets must be walked on a leash and attended at all times.
Pets are not allowed on the couch nor chairs in the room.
As a courtesy to all our guests, it is the pet owner’s responsibility to pick up after their
pets on hotel grounds.
Pets are not allowed in any public area of the hotel other than the hallways. This
includes the pool area, exercise room, lobby bar, and breakfast area.
Housekeeping will not enter the room in which a pet is unaccompanied by its owner or
not crated. Please make sure the Do Not Disturb sign is on the door before leaving
your room. For Housekeeping arrangements, please contact Guest Services.
As a courtesy to all our guests, any pets makes excessive noise will be required to
board at another location at the owner’s expense.
Additional damage charges may apply if management deems necessary. (i.e. stains,
fleas, dirty or damage furniture)
I understand the policy as described above. I, the pet owner, am solely responsible for any and
all actions of my pet while at this property and agree to make any necessary payment for
repairs for destruction or aggressive action of my pet, should an incident occur. I also
understand that in the event of an incident caused by my pet I may be required to vacate the
premises without refund.
Guest Signature: ________________________________
Room Number: ______________

Date: _____________________

Guest Cell Phone:_____________________________

